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frst foray into the world’s culinary marketplaces. She completed the Pro Cooking course at the New 

School of Cooking and is an enthusiastc member of Los Angeles Bread Bakers. Elisa’s appreciaton for 

food and culture is evidenced through her adventurous blog, The Urban Forager. She is author of The 

Cousin’s Passover: Refectons on Fifeen Years of Celebratons and contributng author of Interplay: 

Inspiring Wonder, Discovery, and Learning through Interdisciplinary Museum-Community 

Partnerships, a publicaton of the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County. 

Mario Rodriguez, a lifelong food maker and self-taught “food anthropologist,” credits family members 

as his frst and most infuental entry into cooking. A graduate of the Pro Cooking program at the New 

School of Cooking, he is a fearless home cook, working with equal confdence alongside friend and 

French-trained chef David Feau, his mother, his tas, and his abuelitas. As a supervising social worker 

for Los Angeles County, Mario's work-related travels allow him to indulge in a childhood habit of food 

exploratons begun with his dad, Chuy, an experience that introduced him to the brilliant diversity of 

Los Angeles’ food culture. 

Copies of The Urban Forager will be on sale (cash, credit). Please use Eventbrite.com to RSVP for the 

event and help the Friends of the Library determine the number of books to bring for sales and 

autographs. Search Krystna Castella Friends of the Library. Please note that an Eventbrite tcket does 

not guarantee a seat. Seats are frst come frst served for free Library, Arts & Culture events. For more 

informaton call 818-548-2030. 

Visitors to the Downtown Central Library receive 3 hours FREE parking across Harvard Street at the 

Marketplace parking structure with validaton at the InfoSpace service desk on the main foor. 

Handicapped parking is available on the east side of the building. Short term parking spaces are 

available on the east and south sides of the building. Metered parking is available on Harvard Street 

and on the west side of the building in Lot #10. 




